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Easier at St. John's Church, Jackbushtzss locals. LOCAL NEWS ST0R118 IN tamlico sousd. Notice.
sonville, Fla.

Will be sold nesr Cape Lookout LightA T1NB line of SHALL HAMS, 5 to We clip the following from the House, on Friday, April 18th, at 11Capt. J. W. HiU Drowned NarrowIX. 1 pOOndl At JOHB DCMI S . II. HEW ADVERTISEMl ATS Florida Times Union, as we know itEscape of Others. o'clock, A.M., Cargo of Lumber, about
200,000 feet, saved from schr. JosephT?OB SENT Two or three rooms, up I

will be of interest to the many friendsJoubiul Wanted to rent.
Jho. Dchn Small hams.etalrs, on ICiddlo street, opposite Rudd.of the Rev. gentleman mentioned:News of the drowning of Capt. John This ia first class Long Leaf Pine, andBaptist church. , ,..

DlStf - Da. G. K. Baobt. At St. Johns Episcopal church, the
W. mil, of Washington, N. U., was re runs from 20 to do feet in length and

E. W. Caufbhteb Notice.
H. DaW. Btuvkhson Notice.
Watson & DANiBLS-Noti- ce.

pastor, Kev. V. W. Shields preaobed a from 2 to 8 inches thick.OODA WATEB on draught todayjat ceived in the oity on Sundaj. The par powerful sermon at the morning J A3. C. DAVIS.tf.
B. N. Duffy Cough mixture. ticnlarsof the drowning, as we learned, eeryioe, on the resurrection of'Christ,

irarniin.-p.n- t Rill w.. mo.r nf from 1 Corinthians, xv-1- 3, "But if dwlt Agent of Underwriters.CHICKENS Jait4 BIO LOT OF ... . . , - . . .J there be no resurrection of the deadVeryJ. received (torn Hyde county J. 0. Dav s Lumber for sale.
Jro. Dunn 8jd water on drs ino ecDwusr r. wire, ud luureuBY iv 5. nnt .l.tar.ught.For tale at DAIL'S, Broad atreet " Duffy's Cough Mixture.One. wassailing in famlioo sound, on tne I lilies and spirea were artistically
Jesse Brown was taken to Raleigh coaBt of Hyde county, when a squall ranged back of the pulpit and a beauti

A rtrsVYtnt' and c flf? rt i an t r a r nA ir t iw"Si vestsrdav. to be confined in the neni- - U.mn up. About sundown, when kful bank Of white flowers in front Of

AND LAND -S- everal copies ofSEA valuable book oau be purchased
al about one-ha- lf rates Simples can
be seen at Jocbnal offioe. apl9 d3t

' " ..
B.uff Hill to " U01US, Uroup Uron- -

shoals, Cap, atmpW eractefullv from the rail and rear wall.tentiary for life.
emus, Eore-mroat- s, mpn- -make anchor. He had no one on the In the afternoon, the annual choralAll persons taking part in the SongXTEW JOB STOCK JU3T BE--

vessel with him but a boy. He was celebration of Sunday school childrenCEIVD, and our customeri can I Tournament are requested to meet this theria, Catarrh, Etc.
Dosk i to 3 feaspoonfuls.

supplied oa short notioe and at lock at lowering the anchor himself, when his UMk P.la?e; "d, as usual, the churchevening (Tuesday) at eiht o'c
reasonable rates. font hfl.. m m cntannlarl in ftiA ' hnnu " ' I ... rMr. C. E Siover's. vuw-- B. friends to witness the beautiful cere

POVDER
AL:olutely Pure.

11. Is powder never varies. A raarvalof
Polity, utreDgtU and wboleeomeneH. More
economical than lh ordinary kinds, aid
cannot be sold In competition with tbe mul-
titude or low lest, short weight, alum w
phosphate powders. Bold only In cans.
Royal Bakinu Powder Co., 1U8 Wall it.
NY. laneffldan wed frtw

rope, which wsb attached to the anobor mony. At 4:30 o'clock, the surplioed This medicine ia a i; n.ii.-iJ-e andMt.Seth Fisher, who has been at Nag'sSEWING MACHINES REPAIRED
Edwards does all kieds of

repairing. Send orders to him at bouse
antiseptioof rare vnlue, and ia usefulHead for sometime, retuined to the city ohain, and, being unable to extricate ohoir entered the front door and

himf.nl f t.hfi.noh or AtaoohA him nnr- - marched up the aisle, their boyish in most of the infeotioua diseases, espe
oa Pollock street between Berne and on Stlurday and reported an immense cially in diphtheiia, scarlet fever.voices sweetly harmonizing in theboard and under the water, and held 'i.iEden. mchlStf. oatoh of blue fish at that place one day measles, etc, and in stomach and bowel

troubles due to fermentation. OneT?OR 8ALE Appletou1. Cyclopoeiia
vau r vvv.givuui u tt uiu

Christian Soldier." Then came the
happy children, threo hundred strong, trial will convince you of its merits.' SPEIKGand SUMMERA of American Biography, in lix ele- -

laBt wetk. Over five thousand were
oaught in two hours. A New York
gentleman offered thirty cents a piece

a. ri m

gantly bound volumen. Price, $25 00, on the vessel it is very doubtful whether ounaay acnoo.s or me moiner SHAKE BEFORE USINQ.

K. N- - DUFFY,cost 187.60. The work is just from the
.uOJ wu,u "' ana Ht. Johns. E.oh class was headed Millinery Goods.press. Apply t journal orace. rcutr for the lot. Mr. Fisher brought with

bim one of the largest wo ever saw. arose to the top of the water. The boy by its teaoher and held aloft a silk ban aplSdwly Proprietor,t ...
t

PATENT CLOTHES LINE --Clothes hoisted a signal of distress, and on the I ner inscribed with the name of the
npxfc mnrnino- - holn rm. THa nnhnr Im8- - An Easter anthem wassung, theShipping News. Notice. Miss Harrietts Lane. . , .. , ... . . lesson read and an address given by

x- - cannot do mown on. no pins.
Sample can be seen at the Cotton Ex-
change. D.T. Cabbawat.

felStf ' Agent Manufacturer.
Steamer Einston arrived from upper

On and after this date, until furtherwas raiseo ana me aeaa Doay oi uaps. the pa8tor. Several hymns were sung
Hill was still in the rope. He was taken I and an offering taken. The coremony Will exhibit her fine stock of SoringNeuse yesterday and will return today.

and Summer Millinery onnotice, our prices for Ice will be as folThe steamer Newberne, of the O. D. to Washineton. He was a brother of closed with a processional by the choir,
"As a Senator, Mr. Harrison had lows:r,i wnn. Trill f .m. ,!. tne evening uisnop weed preaonealine, will sail this morning at 9 o'clock

for Norfolk.
TUESDAY, APRIL 15th.

Uoods more elecant, and dices lower
somewhat ot independence; as a 2i pounds 5c.It is said that a terrifio wind prevailed tha text. .Fo. ha thinketh in hia

5j the sound on that day. I heart so is he. "Proverbs xxiii, 7 than ever.President, he is thoroughly par-tisan.- "

.
Personal. We saw Capt. Caffey, of the steamer I The impressive rite of confirmation was All are invited to call, whether they

wish to purchase or not. apll dlwMr. C. C. Clark, jr who has been in
10
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20

Tahoma, yesterday. He left Ooraooke ?m nieterea uy me oisoop 10 iweniy
a . t xt a I eight persons, mostly young peoplethe city for two or three weeks visitingHON. SAMUEL J. KANDALL 18 uu omuruoY uioruiuK lor iiuw aerue, pui. Pnli, Phlliln. ...

8c.
15c.

20a.
25c.
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1 00.

WATSON & DANIELS.

NEW MILLINERY!l vuivi va. a v i w a uiiii ia w oa a vw 1 1 vu
dead. He died at his home in 50Alter sailing a few miles out he disoov-- 1 into the church among the number

relatives and friends, returned to Knox
ville, Tenn., yesterday. 100ered a large barge, the "Vision," of Mrs. W. W. Smith sang Holden'sWashington City fast Sanday Mrs. I. L. Chestnutt is visiting friends "Kesurreotion," witn exquisite ex Itmorning. npfluinn mnA nnnt an1 har anand"relatives in Greene county. Miss
Laverna Dixon, of Greene, who has 01" uau uu va,v' ouu '"D cultivated voioe was never heard to

"When the tariff Jinkera got to chains, hawsers, etc, were gone. Fur-- better advaatage than in this difficult For anything in an Elegant Line ofWanted to Rent,been visiting Mrs. Chestnutt, returned ther on, just this side of Brant Island, (selection Millinery Goods, seewith her.fooling with the tariff they struck
apnzzle that knocks the bottom the two-mas- t schooner "Damascus." of A small Dwelling House in a deOan,.fnwn hnnnfl , Naw Barna ... TO Ihe Democratic VotCrg Of 1st Wflfd.The Tire on Sunday Morning.oat of the pigs in clover." Mrs. Scarborough & Hoonce.fnnnH nn ih ahn.i. sw. .hn,n ni.. ou are requested to meet at City "" puruun oi me cuyAbout 4 o'clock Sunday morning the

Hall I AddressWednesday evening, April 23rd,
WHAT proflteth the Grand Old fire bell sounded in answer to an alarm tress signal and the Tahoma went to 1890 t 8 80 ;f th
J' - . I .J A M TXT T7I 1 (PL. A.. J. Il It li rm i. . .1.1 . . w I,. They have also with them Miss Ford- -JOURNAL OFFICE.ap!5tfPirtj to be SO assidnons in making 01 lIQm,Bi lnB ure uo' ner. punea cer on ana towea ner to tne pose of nominating a.candidate for ine

partment responded promptly to the oity. The Captain and crew were all Council for the ensuing year.
a Atsfna wsrk ab fit a Qrafaa ova I NORTH CAROLINA, Superior Court.WM. ELLIS, Uhm. Com.

ham, who will take charge of the

Dressmaking Department. ap9dwlm- - . . oU and found the fire on Forbes Alley aboard. The schooner was not damaged, County of Craven. Not! e.
To the Democratic Voters of 2d Ward.iasc suppiDK tarouga us aanasi in tbe western subuibs of the oity. but was in a dangerous place The Iloartl of Agriculture

vs.fHiU Xwecora. I Three small dwelling houses weiel Mr. Thomas Coaklev. sunerintendent You are hereby notified to assemble Wm. BauKb, John Baugh and James liaugliat tbe Court House on Wednesday trading as Biugli 4 Hons Company.They were occupied by colored of tho oyster factory, went down tow a w aia l
Millinery Goods!

MRS. B. B. LANE having removed

jf ine oemce rension diii is To Wm. Baugh, John Baugh and Jameineonle. one bv Cbdb Anderson, one bv iPorlsmonth last Werlnnadav on buai.
evening, the 231 inst., at 8 o'clock, for
tbe purpose of nominating a candidate liaugti, trading as Baugh A Hons CompanyJ T U.A TT 1 III L . I I J

Take notice that an action has been comy.ooou iotwouv uwiuuu inn uo AbramPew,and the other by Uiohard Inesa and returned on Sunday. On for Councilman for the ensuing year
menced against j ou In the Superior Court ofenuciea 10 a poasion OI 9 a montn. Nelson. The residents lost hbout all Thursday be had an awful experience w F hountrke Phm Pom

from her old stand on Pollock street to
the elegant store under Hotel Albert

uraven county Dy me piaintitrin the abovetPkl. ' kknwM Mtt..t ah Anf m MAAna I A thai,. linnaahnl1 ofrAa Tha Rrd in tha atArM bkiI U A rnl.!. U.uim I entitled action, to condemn certain com
merclal fertilizers sold or olfered for sain bv south side) is now prepared to serve

" nun uu wuuscuua wv.v B " w uD .w.u.. .uu au... a.vu.o ivU, .. nprnoprnllo Vnfora nf III Word
thine the bill is started in Nelson's house, and he lost of Portsmouth, had been to Harbor L

I ...... , t . , ., . . You are hereby notified to assemble
you In the county of Craven without having
first obtained a licence iherefor lrom the
Treasurer of the State and without havingi l auoinis properiy ana Dareiy escapea isiana ana were returning wnentne at the Meohanio's Engine House on

A TnOTTfllNTt mnn. uml urnmnn I with the lives of his wife and children. Inform ntrnrk ihpm. It was abnnt 7 Wo4iml. .mnlnn c?i ..a
the public with a

New and Complete Stockpam tu uie. a. proviueu dv law. lou are
the next

Will take hold Of a rone a mile lone Tn otiin th8 flro 19 not known, o'olock. They were in a small boat and o'clock for the purpose of nominating a Jrm oYtheluriorOonrt" cven conntv
to be held on the 12th Monday alter the laworn thru, milaa frnm .hftra ' hi """'"" .bu iui iuh ouand draw the statue ol . Robert E. uonday in Marcn.'imw, and ans net or demur

Another house next to those burned
oaught fire, but was saved with little

OF

SPRING GOODS,to tne complaint in said actionwind blew a terrifio gale and upset the Wi 0 Beikson, Chm. Com
kva- .i-- if lAfAtm ait4 A nn lfr I

Leo into Richmond to show their uiven atmyomoein tnecltv of Newberndamage. The firemen found it difficult una hid aay oi Apm, iudevotion to his memory. to get water, the cause of which should
as cheap as can be bought in the oity.
Stiafaction guaranteed. ap3dw3mCoakley and Mr. Mason clung to the v . ... . .... K. W. CARPENTER,

Clerk 8up. Court
April 15th. 0wha prevented in tha future.IT begins to look as jf the Re boat. The sea became very heavy and U John Lane's Shop on Wednesday

it was bard for thtm to keep their evening, the 23d inst., at 8 o'clock, for 1,000 Boxes Tobacco,Not Satisfied With Texas.pablioan Ways and Means Com 8TATE OF NORTH CAROLINA, I
holds. The boat was dashed violently the purpose of nominating a candidate County ol Ciaren, )Occasionally we hear of families bemittee will have to place a prohibi- - about, snatching them oft times under for Councilman for the ensuing year. Byvlrtneofa judgment of the furjerlor

Court of Craven county, rendered at the Feb'live Democratic election coming restless and threatening to sell w'Rterduty OQ the .nd Rlmot teBring aw.y Bought Cheap,ruary Term, 1890, the undersigned will sell
on the Orst day of the Bprlhg Termor theand tear from their native To the Democratic Voters of 5th Ward.returns to prevent them from com-1- "

away
from them. It seemed impossible for Superior Court. 180. of tJraven connt.ir. in

I"u."re hereby notified to assemblehabitations for other lands where
greater prosperity abounds and tbeing in. Wash. Star. them to escape drowning. Yet they wU: on the 2(fth day of May. 1890, at Public

i , . . ... ... , lat ZadooParriS Store on Wednesday I Auction, for caah, at the Court House DoorX And twill be sold at aviuub iu iuo vub wuu an win --Tinl, h 23d int . nt 8 o'clock, for ewuerne, tne ioiiowing described per
R-- r TMaitAftt a... tamo lt.. I means or a nvennooa not so dimcuit to miirht and for Ufa. for had thsvloit th. nn.V..f .nmi..ii., . .nrfiH.o sonal property and real estate, to wit: two

I K.t v. .vwii.,v mani rnru mare mil M. HA tinr.A mill.
anil Aavntam nnih tlm. tn oatoSnar I three carts, one cotton Kin. one steam en.for Councilman for the ensuing year.their holds it would have been death.-- -- - from the Kinston Free Prete, bean out I glne and one ootton press; two certain tractsW. r. METTS, Chm. Com.Mr. Mason grew weak and disheartened , lor land Dotn lying in the countv and stateegKV

. his inena, mrmciniey, fact that l8 not gold that but Mr. Coakley, while hope was al aforesaid and deeorlbtd a follows: one tramI known as Noah's Ark, lying between thenas pat an import aaty on eggs, in gutters" Blair Bay It's All Right. rveuse Koaa ana Dover itoao, about fourteenmost fading, still determined to
Order to destroy all competition by I "We are sorry to learn that some of Mr. 8. O. Blair, Chicago, says: "We miles rrom New nerae and con talnlne abou1 1111 I 1 a. . - a. J

Sacrifice

3F. Trix-icli-,

WHOLESALE GKOCEB,

MIDDLE STEEET,

NEW BERNE. U. C,

I Ave thousand aores more or less. One tractcould not keep house without yourtha hens of with h white people who left here some- - BK uo.aN momem, na ,.
paupet J!iMope tne tima atrn for Tat., ara not leM8d with deavored to cheer his companion. The I situated In the fork ol Washington andI Clark a'. Krtrant of Flax Skin Cnra and Neuie tfoads, about twelve miles from Newhome prodactS Of ex Presidential I their new homes; are doing no better, boat was driftins-- toward the shoals. Cough Cure. We have used both for Heme, ana acjoining tne lands of B. H,

i i. ' ' rim. n.i. I If an vail 'a. thav MinM kin dnna I . ... ... . .. .. Iniimaronn ("rnnhlpa anoniallv for nur I Oreen'a heirs, Hezeklah Davis and Oenrir
- ueua. uuwe aock uazene. " - j: I cut it was a quesuoa wnetneriney --rr r "7. ' .J:": Hill, known as the ciearSnrinEs nianutionnBursa- - i nnw rurwiwH niiiiih miirH wsairnai . . s ruiiu . nn ircuiiiiiiniiu iiih ijiiiiuu uiirn i . . . u

7 T"V " -- '.mZ", " " i oonld nnderco the strniTDle lone enoueh uriZ -- JmV" ,tt: containing one momana acres more or
Twts rannrf nf triBl'"1 WO, DUt nave lo wora naraer anu I V . " " " , kj everj lamuy uavmg couureu. w o less, being the same land devised to Cicero

.vfM v. .Uv ta more to live out ther. North to reacn enauow water, r or two nours lused it lor wboODine: coueh with re-- ureen ny nisratner jonn:oreen.
ondi(ioa Of Whiter Wheat estimates Carolina is the best State in the Union, and a half they lived in the water markably quick and satisfactery results LAp"tVe0

to wit: ah mat certain piece or parcel of The Finest and Largest' th ftverage the entire rea at fverjthing considered. What is needed wh,ch w&8 ,aBhed t0 far by the and use it for any and every cough the
'
' !v. ,'0'tte people togotowork andde-- l . . , . .,,. family may have.'' Only one size, lauu, oegiuniDK at a cine runnina: thence

- - 61 afiralnst 91 the game date laa velop her natural resources, in agricul- - wina- - n BS ,8Bl euBa large bottle. Price 81.00. If yon want theE wuh Bid Zw Tne"V i - r '; . a. ' . I . a 1 11 v j ....wm. WgUm nunct otmp kcu vjioi o k iu i soutn io tftsi Ess no I eg to a maple, then
Stock of

SAMPLE HATS
Jkl ' year, on whtcn basis, considering " sna miouiawunnn..: . T.H.I.J.. it.... I. l..;iv hnth wrn. Had Mr. Cnakler SoaD. oents. Ask F. S. Duffv. druflr- - Ka' 1 Poles to a ploe, then Norlh 18 WestMiwiauay were n no UuUUiU. j 105 poles lo a Pine, then North 18 Ka. 44.

' the increased 'acreage,', the crop
" ' Z. Iwmey. Every looalityhas its draw- - not been a strongman with great powsr eM8t. preparations poles to a poplar, then West 14 poles to

pine, then North 74 poles to a pine, the Ever brought to New Berne, ranging latOM . wt lu,' of endurance, he he is oonfldenthacks aa well as its advantages Thia says--
South 68 West 5 poles to a pine the beginNOfiTH CAROLINA.fSOM, bushels" less than las is Just as applicable to Texas as North that both would have been drowned. price from S3 00 per dozen to 839 00 pax

dozen.
nlng. containing 145 acres. Also one other
piece or parcel of land In Pamlloo county
on the South side of Bay Klver Creek, up
tbe main courses of the main branch or

year.-Wilmington- Carolina or any other State in the ar. mason wee exnausiea wnen ney Nortn Carolina lovely mothe- r-
Union for that matter. Eastern North reached the snore, ana ur. uoaaiey naa Fair land of hlstorio fame, stream to Wborton'g back line, a space ofNewDsleoations ' from the thirty feet wide In said branch containingCarolina has been unfortunate for the to assist him in the three miles thsy We are stirred as by no other

two acres. Also one other tract of land on
tbe North side of Hay Klver. on the EastTork . Produce and . Ootton I... ..... u.4 v.. ..ii. hail to .alb to rnar.h Portumnnth. Mr. I Ai ln menuon oi my name iEx--
side or Mason's Creek, beginning at a post
Oak on the Main Road, runs south 45 eastchanges, the Ohibago Board of turai products cut of! from one cause I Ooakley had on rubber boots and over Long thy stretch of proud Atlantic- -

3.3 poies. inenoe north m west to Davis1Qreat thy stretch of mountain range,TWla mil W&ia n.laonii flntfn. I m .nnlttar hnt It haa not haan nlthnnt I float when the boat CaDSized. He
v;.a. ' - Tha Mniah.haa od I manned to nnll off his in the mT between, romantio. corner, thence with his line to Thoma

Jewel's corner; Ihence with said Jewel'
.

- titxuuauge, were presenc yesieraay i ri i . " " , Happy homes and iruiful grange une about a north-ea- st course lo the main
road at Bandy Branch: and thence with the

A fine Stock of

Clothing, Shoes and
Dry Goods

just received at

Barrington & Baxter's
aprl dwtf

For Sale,
A Sixty Horse Power Steam Boiler

and Engine, and .Saw Mill Apparatus
oomplete; all new. Terms reasonable

before thA nonse-Com.mttt- ee on w "Y." 1 Lr..!' T. !" ' ir a Thy eons, dear State, are patriotic, road to the beginning: containing 260 acres
'ArrinnlrnrA.trthrfttAar .mim.?7' . i- - ..

Th daughters fair-fr- om healthful more or leasrT..., L i Te fas arksw hal nwal rhalr iha tMA Af A em fl tVittri in rnn nnnft. nnc nn -- it M. DeW. Stevenson,i j,v ! spvvv wwaasa v wva ituisiei vaiv nu I - - I VllUlapassage pi tne oiu to prevent aeai--1 ajTeriit hat reaohed its limit and that other loss of life has been reported. Thou first broke the chains deapotio V. Al. SIMMONS,
l u ... -" - JL.J..J. . fM'j? J.l J I . I a a. 1. . J.. a.: I Commissioners.- DtTrl ID ODKIOnH Una intnraa;' ' " w J 'I VinnnA la Imm nAn. Thurft la tnArAl I Ai --ttWi.wuuurK- viucu uum i

: . I " r TItiiMa t ITv ia ITbAWI Tlltravant KvtM- - I This 14th day of April, 1890.
than a living promised every man in ' And throughout the Revolution

terns of Lighting.Ins nova of last Taesday's eleo- - jnrtv nroHna who i.wuiinr to work Tbr sons aho wed their deathless pluok
For their freedom ConstitutionA report from London on the To Rent.Hop, like good .wine, improves with lf0r t Ma proves It by his aotlons. The

inCVA ' Atir) , I irrAWI MAM IrfftlitAnBlv aa veifl l7tw aeaa. lai Altatft1 1 V
And loved land in blows they struck! Apply toThe Two Stores in Stanly Hall, forstatistics of fires in that city, shows

the number of fires traced to tha various.PkjV'N"wiswi .ivnsy vuviv Btjeva. tvuuif i vjtH taaavat auk.es aawc- - vi w vMweaf
Democratic as .the details become worked up by speculators and schemers

SIMMONS & GIBBS,
m27dlM Attorney..

Moore aureeAiamanoean.auuiirora. naMiy occupied by the Post Office and
An names Tyrants eet will rue 1 Mr. Prag, will be rented for a term ofmethods of lighting. The figures for

" mora .fnllv known. : For the first who Interested 'more In their own In Mexico and 'gainst the late hordethree years are as follows: years to desirable tenants on favorable
terms. The building now occupied by

'

i !' - .v . ' . iiuwilrata than thoan In hnm thaw anf m Thy sons proved their yalor true. ATTEHTIOH!llm. In rn.ii ..aM u Antsl I 'irtf f 1 a 1 . -- rf -
18S7. 1888 1880. Totals. the Daily Journal is also offered forHere, then, let us live contented801

sale or to rent. Farmers and Trmkcro,Cultivate the Arts of Peace.
Information in respect to said prop- -In Carolina fair aa Sootland

004
707

8 Framed HkeanolentRomeand Greece! Ml may be obtained from Mr. L. S,a truer mas mere mayroe no mis how hi dUposes of; hit goods to leek Lamped. m 205 857
tr 1 abdttttfca' fitenlficanceiof "the Ihattelands. With oluck and enervElectriolty 0 1 ' S We have on hand: Cox Cotton Plant 'Wood, or communications may be adCapt. D. McNeill,.nrj n.i.i. l.-- a .k. ji..ui.. it.. ohm. mi... The ' figures are remarkable, and al aressea to era, Iron Age Cultivators, Cotton Kiag

Cultivators, Stonewall, Climax a&4Tha Standard.mini,, whi aw w iw vi is ur .Vton.l ma aa the other llirhtina- -joritf cf nearly 2.000 votes.' ' Niag- A. EDWARD WOODRUFF,
120 Broadway, Equitable Building,

apl8 dtf New York City.
Uem Cotton Plows, tnirathar lthdepeqdent support in pur beloved and agents, the fact that it haa oauaed only "I regard Hood's Barsaoarilla aa hav' ara Falls la toi be a4jef to the list three fires in three yearsshows that it ling passed above the grade of what arehonored StaU.St!-- ;'ri:'.. full line of Castings, l;flUkeM
Shovela, Spades, eto.v!j-kJ.'st:-

' cf Hew VYork manicipalitles, that is not an eroeeaingiy dangerous metnoa I oommoniy oaiiea patent or proprietary
of domestic lighting. The deetruotivel medicines." said a well known bhysi- - House For Aent.- ADT1CB TO nOTOBHS.havercbuked QjjLiai, and there

Mfca. . WraiwV Soothing Birct I lamo does its work; as thoroughly. It I clan recently. "It la fully entiUed tois poarcelra weal corernment in A very desirable dwelling on Unionrv Pt.ifA whftra r-r- '-f should always bo ussd . for children would teem,' in England as il does In, be considered a standard medlolne, andSw wethiner. Is aoothes the child, softens this country, and it would be hard in- - has won the portion bylU undoubted
f 3 beea neia in wtla . gnms. allaya all paiu. ourea wind deed to findhreport from any Amerl- - merit and by the many remarkable

street, next to Mr. E. K. Bryan.

Your patronage ia .respeotfulif.. ted
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